
April 30,2018
Smt.Rajshree PK
State Public lnformation Officer /Joint Director.
Directorate of Social Justice
Sth Floor. Vikas Bhavan.
Thiruvananthaouram-695033 Kerala

Application filed under Section 6(1) & 6(3) of Riqht To lnformation Act 2005

Dear Sir,
Tiris application has ref.,rence to grievance submitted vrith Smt.K.K.Shailaja Teacher

,Minister for Social Justice ,Government of Kerala vide letter dated 09.03.2018 .( true

copy enclosed )
Kindly furnish this applicant with the following information:
'1.File number, file notings by official/s with date and action initiated by the
concerned official/s on receipt of the aforesaid grievance along with the current

status of this file.
2.To whom /which official( Name & designation )/ departmenVagency was this case

fonrvarded by the office of Minsiter for Social Justice ,Government of Kerala along

with date.
3.Has the office of Minister of Social Justice or Directorate of Social Justice

,Government of Kerala received any reply or action taken report from any official/s

regarding this case. lf so please provide a certified copy of the same.

4.r.n/hich publlc authority (with narne , designation anC pcsta! aCCJess )under the

Directorate of Social Justice ,Thiruvanathapuram , Kerala Governlrrent is

responsible for handling public grievances of senior citizen widows: ls there any

alternate grievance redressal mechanism available other than filing a police

complaint.
This public authority maybe pleased to provide this applicant with certified

documenVs of all the above information sought within the timeline specified under

the provisions of RTI Act.

should the information sought by this applicant doesnot come under the purview of

this public authority , the application ( entire or part of ) may be transferred to the

concerned public information officer as per provisions under RTI Act without delay.

Affixed Rs10/- Court fee stamp towards RTI Application fee.

Thanklng 7ru,
Sincerely yours

urye-
Lalitha Damodaran (Petitioner)

Blessings House, Thonnikka

Kolenchery PO Ernakulam Dist

Kerala PIN 68231 1
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Gdey€lr€elxlaEq!-afXgaey bv Mrs,Hena Bahulevan _Advocare EnrolmentNo:k/L6QlO7

l.am 
t"aljtha Damodran aged 6g years and a widow residing at Btessings HouseThonnikka Korenchery Emakuram Dist pincode oezgri- ieiara state. I am riving withthe pension of my late husband. Shri B.Damodaran wno passeO away on May 15, 2015. Ihave a daughter who is currently staying with ner famif V aiout 22 kms away dos? toTripunithura Ayurveda College Emakulam Dist.

This grievance pertains to extortion of money, mental harassment by the family of mydirect sister Mrs'Arnblli Bahureyan.Mrs. Hena Bahureyan 6 etaer oaugtrter of Mrs AmbiriBahuleyan) , Mrs Ambili Bahuleyan ( my sister) ,U..Lnuf"V"n ( spouse of Mrs ArnibiliBahuleyan ) and Mrs. Nihala Bahuteyan lyounjest oaugtrierif t,,,'.nn.,oiti B"h;i;y;;;residing at rhekevarayir(H),Karippadam p.o xotcyari oisfpin code : 686605 KeraraStat€ have been engaging in..verbally abusing , U,["t"n;ng 
"nO 

extorting money fromme for over the past 3 years sinoe the ume ri ir*uunJ ,n"" bed ridden.

During this period Mrs.Hena Bahureyan and Mrs,Ambiri Bahureyan have together extortedmoney from me at different inte*als amounting to Rs 1,60,000/_ ( Rs One takh SixtyThousand only ) . Mrs.Hena who terminated trei p."gnan.y and divorced her firsthusband and rater married again rs qrrrendy 
"t"vins 

in *; h'ouse or her second husbanddo Mr.srikanth at Thattantukudiyil House Kayanani Oo."."n" p.,pincode 686663Emakulam Dist Kerala State.

Initially, during March ZO15 while my husband was bed ridden,Mrs.Hena came to myhouse and informed that she w35 in need of Rs20000/- for some family exigency andthat it would be retumed by her mother Mrs,Ambili within 2days ume. Accordingly theaforesaid amount was transferred to the bank account of Ms.Hena and after a week thisamount was transferred bac* to my bank account by her mother Ms.Amblli. It was onlylater that I realised it was a strategy carefully planned and executed by Mrs.Hena andMrs.Ambili to .gain my trust.

Since then M|s.l-iena began to demand and extort money from me saying that hermother Mrs.Ambili wourd retum the same with interest within 1 month or a maximum of3 months . Tlre reasons ciied by Mrs.Hena for lending money from me indudedtreatment for mental disorder of her younger sister ifrl".ninuf 
" ) , for mariageexpense of Ms'Nihala Bahureyan and for reirieving thl 90rd pLogeo uy herin the bank,

March 09 ,2078

Smt. K. K. Shailaja Teacher
Minister for l-iealth and Social Justice
Office: Room No, 216,
3rd Floor, North Sandwich Block,
Secretariat, Statue, Thiruvananthapuram

Dear Madam,



'v

Its in!'crme.J that f.,irs,Hena an,.j l"4rs Arnbili has together extorted a tctal (rf
Rs1,(rO,000/- between 24.03.2015 & 20.10.2016 .Ti date neither this aforesaid monevnor its interest has been retumed to me .I have umpteen requested ou",. phonu 

"nJ 
ii'person to both Mrs.Hena and Mrs.Ambiti to return my money . However, I am being

abused and threatened by Mrs.Ambiri , Mrs Hena and Mrs.Nihara. Mr.Babureyan. a.oiti'.husband has been maintaining a conspicuous silence all this while.

Mrs.Hena Bahuleyan ( K/160/o7) being an advocate has also threatened me saying thatShe would soon be appointed as a Judge and as soon as she take charge as Judge, shewould take me to task and fix me. Mrs.Hena Bahuleyan has alsc told m., that nJ pollceofficiar wourd ever dare to cat or even question me or my famiiy members shourd r fire apolice complaint regarding th€ same. I have also made few attempts to retrieve themoney with the support of my dose rerauves but aI my efforts proved futire.

Details of Extorted bv Mls.Hena Bahulevan & Mrs-Amhiti R:
Date Amount Person to whom

monev transferred
Bank Account

24.O3.20L5 Rs.10,0O0.00 Mrs.Hena Bahuleyan Transferred to-
sBI A,/C

7L.O7.2016 Rs25,0O0.00 Hrs.Ambili eahnteyan
-wt Lant oty L
Transferred to
sBI A,/C
3363728977620.70.20t6

Total Amorrr

Rs1,25,000.00 Mrs.Arnblli Bahuleyan Transferred to
SBI
Nc
336372a9776

-n: t,0O,oO07-4Rupcc-5i!-l_;,rn s;xw

Thanking yotr, S ;i:irG{ITHfiA ,tiRFl,! ,r ftiia i&: #+ gf,itlinti$
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Considering the above, I reouest your good offic€ to initiate necessary action against
ff#""" 

and Mrs.Ambili so is to enabre me to receive L".t ,v money without further

Sifl'r1Ti:f,:j|":i:TTT*flt::t this compraint is beins send.with the supporr or my

n.::**s;x,x;"rHJ'fi:1T::;:.:::tffi::";r,,:"Jl"ff H""#,"",;.
IT_t:::"ptlJ'r"n""i',inii";il'u'#':sl":"T#:,"il#ff ii,:li::.";'*mone\ (Rs1.60,000/, 

.

uolro*"ro to an early redressar.

iotat Amounr due from MEIEna A ME ailUU
Thousand only )

Sincerely ,.r* LOW
Lalitha Lramodar:i6-
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